Dermatotraction: an effective technique for the closure of fasciotomy wounds: a preliminary report of fifteen patients.
Dermatotraction was evaluated as an alternative technique for the closure of dermatofasciotomy wounds, with a review of literature and of our clinical experience. The dermatotraction technique provides closure of fasciotomy wounds and avoids the use of skin grafting. Patients treated with dermatofasciotomy for an acute compartment syndrome of the limbs, without obvious tissue necrosis and without shock or urgent life saving surgery, had their fasciotomy wound closed with dermatotraction with vessel loops, the skin approximation system, or the prepositioned intracutaneous suture. In our experience, the mean time to wound closure was nine days. Dermatotraction techniques that cause local skin compression should be avoided because skin necrosis might occur (skin approximation system). Dermatotraction with vessel loops or the prepositioned intracutaneous suture provides good skin apposition without the necessity for skin grafting.